
Indian
Choice of Paratha 
- Potato/Cauliflower/Methi (Served with plain
yoghurt and mixed pickle)
Poori bhaji
Vegetable rawa upma
Masala poha
Idli with sambar and two types of chutney
Uttapam (plain/ masala / podi) with 
 sambar and two types of chutney 

Continental
3 eggs masala omelet served with grilled
tomato and herb potato 
Cinnamon Oat Porridge 
Pan cake with butter, maple syrup and
chocolate sauce

Freshly baked morning bakeries (4 pcs)
Choice of croissant, muffin (vanilla ,
chocolate) and Danish 

Price*
325

325
325
325
325
325

350

350
350

350

MENU

*Prices don't include GST



MENU

Salad
Caesar salad with Parmigiano reggiano
- Oven roasted vegetables or chicken breast
slivers
Mediterranean salad
- Cheese, cucumber, peppers, tomato, onion,
olives , oregano, chickpeas and basil lime
dressing

Starters
Cajun spice rubbed pan fried chicken
supreme with salsa fresca and mix greens
Kastoori Murgh tikka
- Succulent pieces of boneless chicken
marinated in a rich dense creamy marination,
topped with beaten egg and freshly crushed
fenugreek powder & cooked in a clay oven
Tawe ki Machali 
- Delicate river salmon with aromatic
marination of fennel and yellow chilli powder
and cooked on tawa 

Price*
400/450

400

450

450

650

*Prices don't include GST



Starters
Chicken 65 (Regional)
- Deep fried chicken with red chilli
Baby corn bezule (Regional)
- Baby corn marinated with lime juice, degi
mirch and South Indian spices served with
garlic yoghurt
Hari mirch ka paneer tikka
- Cottage cheese and green pepper marinated
with yoghurt and Indian spices
Hara bhara kebab
- Garden fresh vegetables and split gram
Gillette’s flavored with Indian spices 

Soup
Baked onion chowder with garlic bread
Cumin flavored tomato broth with almond
slivers
- Fire roasted tomato soup with a hint of
cumin

MENU

Price*
550

475

550

450

300
300

*Prices don't include GST



Soup
Mulligatawny ( veg / chicken)
- Indian spice infused lentil soup, served the
traditional way

Sandwich and Burger
The Non Veg Club 
- Grilled chicken breast, bacon, tomato,
lettuce, fried eggs between the choices of
white or brown bread slice
Vegetable Club Sandwich 
Burger - Vegetable/ chicken/ tenderloin 

Kathi roll 
Chicken tikka 
- Chicken tikka tossed with Indian spices,
onion and coriander, wrapped in egg-
paratha
Paneer kathi roll 
- Cottage cheese tossed with Indian spices,
onion and coriander, wrapped in paratha

Price*
300/400

650

500
550/650/800

600

500

MENU

*Prices don't include GST



Pizza
Pizza margarita 
- With fresh mozzarella, tomatoes & basil
leaves

Pizza primavera 
- With broccoli, roasted corn, mushroom,
eggplant, zucchini, and sundried tomato and
onions

Pizza tandoori chicken 
- With cooked chicken in Indian spice, red
onions, yoghurt and mint chutney

MENU

Price*
550

550

650

*Prices don't include GST



Pasta
Whole Wheat Pasta (Veg/ Chicken)
- Spaghetti, penne, fusilli with choice of sauce 
Arrabiata 
- Crushed tomatoes, red chili, garlic, white wine
and chopped parsley
Alfredo 
- Double cream white sauce, parmesan and
parsley
Primavera 
- Garden mixed vegetables tossed in green pesto

Risotto
Mushroom asparagus 
- Mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, grilled
asparagus, mushroom risotto, roasted pecans,
oil drizzle
Chicken franchise 
- Sautéed egg battered chicken, lemon butter
sauce, Parmesan risotto and grilled asparagus

MENU

Price*
600/750

600

600

600

600

650

*Prices don't include GST



Main course
Classic corn fed chicken breast 
- With grilled tomatoes, haricot beans, poached
egg and hollandaise sauce. Thyme infused pan
fried chicken, cheese mash potato and vegetable
and jus 
Beef tenderloin With roasted shallots and
Burgundy jus 
- Tenderloin flamed to your desired palate
served on a potato scallion cake, sautéed green
vegetables and sauce
Homemade tortellini
- With smoked tomato sauce
Homemade spinach and cheese stuffed pasta

Specialty - Main course
Murgh Makhni 
- Indian spices, yoghurt marinated Boneless
chicken, cooked in tandoor, Simmered in tomato
gravy, tempered with butter and cream

MENU

Price*
550

850

550

550

650

*Prices don't include GST



Specialty - Main course

Chettinad pepper chicken 
- Curry leaves fiery pepper chicken curry 
Alleppey fish curry
- River salmon fish, South Indian spice with
raw mango
Vegetable stew served with Kerala paratha
Paneer aap ki pasand 
- Paneer Makhni/ Kadai paneer/ Paneer
lababdar
Aloo Gobi Tamatar 
- Cauliflower and baby potato preparation
with a hint of cumin
Pindi chole 
- Boiled chickpeas simmered with ginger,
garlic, tomatoes and onion
Dal makhani 
- Our specialty dal prepared overnight with
lots of care to perfection

MENU

Price*

600

650

550
550

550

550

350

*Prices don't include GST



Specialty - Main course
Murgh biryani 
– A perfect mélange of fragrant basmati rice
with Kashmir saffron and succulent chicken
Donne mutton biryani (regional)
Subz biryani 
- A perfect mélange of fragrant basmati rice
with Kashmir saffron and fresh green vegetable
Pulao 
- Your choice of flavored jeera, brown onion &  peas

Steamed basmati rice 
Choice of Indian Breads - Chappati /paratha 

DESSERTS
Hazelnut torte 
- Rich roasted hazelnut paste layered on
almond sponge
Chocolate walnut brownie 
Rasmalai 
- Reduced milk dumpling soaked saffron milk
and nuts

MENU

Price*
700

750
600

400

300
125

350

350
350

*Prices don't include GST


